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A statement for the purposes of approved conservation advice  
(s266B of the Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999) 

Approved Conservation Advice for 
Aprasia pseudopulchella (Flinders Ranges Worm-lizard)  

This Conservation Advice has been developed based on the best available information at the 
time this conservation advice was approved.  

Description 
Aprasia pseudopulchella, Family Pygopodidae, also known as the Flinders Ranges Worm-
lizard, is a very small, worm-like, burrowing lizard. It is a legless lizard with poorly 
developed hindlimb flaps. It has a dark brown head that gradually merges with a pale grey or 
grey-brown body, which in turn merges with a reddish-brown terminal half of the tail. The 
Flinders Ranges Worm-lizard has median longitudinal dark bars on the dorsal scales of the 
tail and part of the body, giving the impression of longitudinal lines. This species can be 
distinguished from its close relative, the Pink-tailed Worm-lizard (A. parapulchella), by 
having more ventral scales (Cogger, 2000). 

Conservation Status 
The Flinders Ranges Worm-lizard is listed as vulnerable. This species is eligible for listing as 
vulnerable under the Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (Cwlth) 
(EPBC Act) as, prior to the commencement of the EPBC Act, it was listed as vulnerable 
under Schedule 1 of the Endangered Species Protection Act 1992 (Cwlth). 

Distribution and Habitat 
The Flinders Ranges Worm-lizard is known from the Flinders Ranges of South Australia, 
extending south to the western slopes and northern and central Mt Lofty Ranges (Cogger et 
al., 1993). It is also found in the northern suburbs of Adelaide, with eight individuals recorded 
during a 30 month survey of the Cobbler Creek Recreation Reserve in Salisbury (Mitchell, 
1992; Cogger et al., 1993). The species is known to occur in the Mount Remarkable National 
Park (Cogger et al., 1993). The Flinders Ranges Worm-lizard occurs within the Adelaide and 
Mount Lofty Ranges, and the South Australian Arid Lands Natural Resource Management 
Regions. 

The Flinders Ranges Worm-lizard occurs in open woodland, native tussock grassland, riparian 
habitats and rocky isolates (Cogger et al., 1993). It prefers stony soils or clay soils with a 
stony surface, and has been found sheltering in soil beneath stones and rotting stumps (Wilson 
& Knowles, 1988; Cogger et al., 1993). The diet of most Aprasia species consists almost 
entirely (95 per cent) of the larvae and pupae of ants and it can consume large numbers of 
prey items in a single meal. Individuals may feed only infrequently and only in warmer 
months of the year (Webb & Shine, 1994).  

The distribution of this species overlaps with the following EPBC Act-listed threatened 
ecological communities:  
• The community of native species dependent on natural discharge of groundwater from the 

Great Artesian Basin,  
• Buloke Woodlands of the Riverina and Murray-Darling Depression Bioregions; Iron-grass 

Natural Temperate Grassland of South Australia, and  
• Peppermint Box (Eucalyptus odorata) Grassy Woodland of South Australia. 

Threats 
The main identified threats to the Flinders Ranges Worm-lizard include clearance of habitat; 
grazing by stock; cropping; pasture improvement; and urbanisation.  
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Research Priorities 
Research priorities that would inform future regional and local priority actions include: 
• Genetic study to determine the taxonomic status of this species and its relationship to 

Aprasia parapulchella, 
• Ground surveys to determine the full geographic range of the species, its habitat 

preferences, and the extent of its occurrence in existing reserves, 
• Research into the basic biology and ecology of the species in the field, including its 

response to fire, 
• Long term monitoring of changes in population size, habitat use and geographic range, 

and 
• Assessment of the extent of the species' decline and to identify the major factors 

contributing to that decline. 

Regional and Local Priority Actions 
The following regional and local priority recovery and threat abatement actions can be done 
to support the recovery of the Flinders Ranges Worm-lizard.  

Habitat Loss, Disturbance and Modification 
• Identify populations of high conservation priority. 
• Manage threats to areas of vegetation that contain populations/occurrences of the Flinders 

Ranges Worm-lizard. 
• Ensure chemicals or other mechanisms used to eradicate weeds do not have a significant 

adverse impact on the Flinders Ranges Worm-lizard. 
• Ensure development activities in areas the Flinders Ranges Worm-lizard occurs do not 

adversely impact on known populations. 
• Manage any changes to hydrology which may result in changes to the water table levels, 

increased run-off, sedimentation or pollution. 
• Investigate formal conservation arrangements such as the use of covenants, conservation 

agreements or inclusion in reserve tenure. 

Trampling, Browsing or Grazing 
• Develop and implement a stock management plan for roadside verges and travelling stock 

routes.  
• Manage known sites on private property to ensure appropriate stock grazing regimes are 

conducted. 
• Prevent grazing pressure at known sites on leased crown land through exclusion fencing 

or other barriers. 

Conservation Information 
• Raise awareness of the Flinders Ranges Worm-lizard within the local community.  
• Develop and promote guidelines for landowners and users to reduce the impact of current 

land use practices on the species outside reserve areas. 

Enable Recovery of Additional Sites and/or Populations 
• Undertake appropriate seed collection and storage. 
• Investigate options for linking, enhancing or establishing additional populations. 
 
This list does not necessarily encompass all actions that may be of benefit to the Flinders 
Ranges Worm-lizard, but highlights those that are considered to be of highest priority at the 
time of preparing the conservation advice.  
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